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nor SPORT AT MORRIS PARR

Ixccllcnt Card Draws a Largo Crowd to

the Track.

ALL OF THE RACES ARE INTERESTING

Semper r.p.Hirm UK * rifni iim'c ,

Mill- . Ill H rl , hi till ! , llli-

lltlKll l'ilin > II l

ll.llltl.l.-

KHW

.

YORK , Oct , 19. There was a pond
At'ondauco at .Morris Park today , drawn by
the excellent eard which had been prepared
for the afternoon's sport and the racing was
Iritermllng. At the fall of thu nag In the
first race Ca cttc , the favorite , shot to the
front and ran ( hero to the last furlong , when
Hugh Penny Joined her. Ho had her prac-
tically

¬

beaten , but had to succumb to Sem ¬

per ICgo who came fast on the otttnldo and
won In a drlvo by a length Lydlan was a-

favorlto for the necond race , hut ran poorly
nnd IlnlnliLMl far In the rear. San Antonio lert
Into the ntri'tch , hut In the last few furlongs
Rnvp way lo Mont d Or anil Hnnilprens , and
they UnlHlicd ncckw apart In n drive- There
was heavy play on Illueaway to win the
third race and hu did It after being ridden
all over thu track Tllln wns a hot favorlto
for the fourth race . Corning Into the stretch
Irnpenitor had opened .1 gap nf half a dorcn
lengths , hut lost all nut a cotiplo of lengths
of It nt the flnlMi. In the fifth race Howard
Mann at I to I was finally made thu favor-
ite

¬

Ilu was never prominent , however At
HID fall of thu flag Ir Catiett allot to the
front and managed to last long enough to
win In n drlvo from Hen IMer and Peep o'
Day The Itnt race wa over tlie hurdles
Forget an odds-on favorite , wnn easily by-
n length over Ilrown lied ItenullH-

First i iec , one mile Semper I2uo; , 100 , 7-

to I and 2 to 1 , won by one luimb , Hrnh
Penny , 121 ( Hr-lff ) , 5 to i and 4 to 1 a ctTi l

V u held Cam te. 111 ( Hewitt ) S to ii and
.' to S , third Time 1 12. Hen Honild and
Salllp C'liiuott also nn

Second nee , Mx and one-hnlf fin longs-
Mont d'Or , 10M ( Ilrcen ) . 11 to 1 mil ((1 to
.Aon

1.

by i nerlt. Hnnilpress 102 (Thompson )
,71 to 1 nml II ) to 1 , xecond , San ATonlo-
Tlinri( ! ) T to 1 and 2 to 1. t'llrd Time-

1 22 Ortolanil. Demagogue. Whistling Coon ,
Hlndoonet ICI efoot , Scotch Plaid and
KnrnoruhiiMhl alsn ran

T-lnl run autumn Hollln ? , furlongs-
lllueaw

-

o. ' ) ' ) ( Maliei ) . eveii and 1 to n , won
by n length nnd a half ; Wnrrenton , 110
( Irving ) 7 to 1 and 1 to 1 second bv two
I'ligilm , Suatoga , third Time : 1 ll'i.-

ooilriiig
.

r and III irneystone also ran
Fourth ra H ini.ipo , one mill . Itmntnr-

wun H.innoik It)') ( Irving ) , Jl to 1 and 7 to
1 K , loml by i held. Tlllo Kr, ( II Williams ) ,
n 10 lit and 2 tn "

. third Time 1 II l' < t ica.
Blue li vll , Heliiiselaei nnd Hoyal Hose alao-
r HI

Fifth rice one mile and onc'-ekhth 13-
rTillit 121 ( H. Wllllims ) 7 to 1 nd Ii to 2-

.w

.

n bv i lingtli , lien H Icr , Ui ) tSlmnrO.-
S

.

to t and " to 1. second bv a neck I' " ' .'
o'Dnv IIS ( flewltl ) , I to I , th'-d' T'me'
1 , ' 4 lion De Ore Hownnl Mni.n , 'I he

lorn riomwell , Dutch SKitvi , C'H il-

leiigcr
-

and nectsliyoi iluo ran
Sixth rue , O-tober Hurdle one mil 011-

"hilf
-

HIT'S' Forget 151 ( l> Kllsh > 1 to J mil
out won bv a length , Urown Hid 10T
( ) 'M ii i ) HI i nnd , Valorous ISO ( Melnerney ) .
' ! ) to I and , to 1 , third Time. .! i1-! . Ue-
tortlvf

-
i' tn ran

( HU AOO Oil IT Presby terlui w is at
0 Ids-nn fivr.rltc for the La Cringe stake-
at

-

Iliilem ted ly He won , but swervtil Irr'o-
Moiilciall In tbe stretch md was dlsc.u il-

illul
-

foi tin foul Mordcc'ull was IS til
nnd rm i good laee The stint .v is a. vile
u iiTliiei fivorltis won. Il.nrv Ovvvnn-

.vorlMiuan
.

mil S icltott. May W ran .a fist
1 K i ami hi it l.elder K irl and Oath He-
MlltS

-

I Irst rue stvon-elgliths of a mile : Hairy
Gwvtin liT ( rturett ) , 12 to 1 , won , Mon

i Hi lou ''II ( C Gray ) , I to , second ; WVerr-
, art Me , til ( T Hums ) , IVi to 1. thhd Time

M 1 J'1'4
rnnd ince. one mile Swordsman , 10-

1P( fjnv ) 1 lo 1 , .von , .lersev Lad 10 ! ( Mor.-
j

.
; in ) , 4'' ol second. Hessvlllo. !IS ( Don m-
ini

¬

) . S to 1. third Time 11
'I ilid rice , three-nil irters of n mile

Puki" * 111) ( T Hums ) , ( ! to "i won ; I'.IC-
Qiiiikir

-
, 110 ( ICnapp ) . S to 1 second , Cheny-

llinnee 111 , 10" (Caywood ) , third Time.-

I

.

I oiirth rice , one mile Gold Bind , 10-
1Ml'i( to , U to 1 , won. Ace , It,1)) (Caywood ) .

( , to 1. sptond Hariy MeC'oueh. Ill (T-

JJurns ) . 11 to " third Time 1 11' .

Fifth raee , thiee-nuarters of a mile. La-
i< ! iniri "takes Moidtcall won , Plantain ,

Si ( ? lik( ) 12 to 1 , second , Dilly It.ieln-
KOI in , US ( C Gray ) , JVis to 1 , thlrd Time

1 II
Sixth race , seven-eighths of i mile : May

KKi ( Narva ) , won , L'ebtr Kail. 104 ( T
Duns ) , I to !i seeond , Gath , ll't (WHhlte )
fi, . to 1 third Time 1 27

CINCINNATI , Oot I1)-A) light rainfall at-
Litonla otlay did not Intelfum vvitli the
s iort Tile r icing was exciting inil good
lime wis Iiiiiig out In every event Tin
CovliiKtt-n Autumn st ikes it five and one-

Inlf
-

furlongs wns taken liy Lilly Irene In-

isv< fashion She galloped around thu otli -

tis and Aim without an effort The pub'li'

played Lllllin Hell at 1 to .' , but she w n-

mvei prominent In the rue Lokl won the
h inilH i'j t isllv Hiitin i mile and onc-
plxlcernb

-

In 1IS . Sim W the iptopetty of-

Ar i : 1 l-ldlng , entered lo be snld for $400
won fit last nice and w is run up to W-
ll y II irdv Uurnani , c wier of Hlsln D The
hor-,1- is bid In by his original owner. He.
suits-

Flist
-

rue , six furlongs , selling : Annie
M 101 ( llmdall ) , I to 1 , won , Liwimia 10-
1Conly( ) . ! to 1 nnd fi to 5 teiond , Join

Hcon , 101 ( M ei ) . S to 1. ( hi1- !! Time 1 ll4-
Sllleldbeiirr , Llttlo lilllee. lloger II , SintTi-
.Mail.i va , Onaretto , King Cbarle , Uul
and Salaam It also ran

Second race one mile , selling ; : J H C. til-
Ponlty( ) s to r, won ; Mn Icllne. 110 (J Hill ) ,

2 to 1 and I to 5 , second. TiKii'i iisre , JO-

IT l'owii-0 , R to 1. third Time 1lP.i
Lonctn.'i Know It Tonto and The N ivy
,1'yci r in-

Tblid rue the Covlngton Autumn st ihen-
flvt md inn-half fin longsHdy Iiene 10-
"Oonlt v ) I to 1 , won , ,Iu Kaiiatiis W ( J

Hill ) 4 lo 1 and I to fi. hcennd. Our Chance
1l ! ( C Combs ) . S to 1. thlid Time 1 (X > %
1 illlan H ll and Xnllssn al.so I m

Fourth i K e , limdleip oiu? und onenlx-
teenth

-
milts Lokl. UO ( I Hill ) , o 3. w tin

Lou Hnimlile , 110 ( C HellT ) , 11 to r, and 7 to
10. s e ontl Li id Henl , lit ( Siluriti ) S to .'
thiid 'linn I is *, Truxlllo nl o ran-

.Flfili
.

rue five furlongs. Hofa , 1C4 ( I-

H1I ) 2 to , won ; H.il "M ixque , If ) ( Duiiee ) ,

7 to 1 "ml " lo 2. tiicimd. SimlHh Prim ess-
110urveii( r ) , J to I. third Time1 Oi Vlr-
( ! | i ii'ooi Katbei H , Dayo. Tiffeta Sll't
Found IJiad , Arnrortl , Lauretta H-

nnd Mi'Mv Glen .ilu) ran.
Sixth rieo six furlongs , Kelllng , Sim W ,

inl n.yiuh ) " to 1 , won , Hlsle I ) . 101 ( J-

M it Inwsi. 7 to 1 and J to 1 , second ; Peirei-
nnKn

-
! ( Seherrer ) . 5 to 2 , third Tltm

1 if , old Center , Hobliisuii , Alamo , High
Tt'Ht. Oyelonn nnd Amph al o rnn-

llflniiiiit llrlvlni; Clnli Pull l-

I'ltn.ADICM'IIIA Oet 10The fill -ni 3t-

IPU

-
of tne Helrnnnt Drlvliuv t lull b-Ku'i to-

ilu
-

> a fair attemlaiue There wera-
tlneo raet i on t'io curd , but onlnir ti-

liumPKJUm In i'H I , . owhm to breakdowns two
of them were unllnMied Hi.nits

KX) tmttlnt , HI ! won three stralti'itl-
untM Time 22m , 221 and J 21 Jicn-
nPuieti ChtrryVlliIoi. . Helen M. C.iilft.V
1 > A U'znbetli mil HelfiiHt l o st.irtod.

2 'I IrottlnKlind piclilB ( uiillnliluil ) Mc-
Hussell

-
won tlr.-n 'lliiuJ:17' ' . . iJilto Mor-

Kin won eoi-aud and ib'nl' he.it Time
.' 19'i mid 2 .'0 Jlny Wllkec , Jannnlo II-

dllUcv Helktves. . Hub > KUIn. Allle Bvln|
ami Knnii.i J alvo Hlarted

2 "i irotihif ,' ( unllnlhhiMl ) ( ! nv llil Kaiin
tlni onU heat Time 2 2I 4 Mimd II. Klla-
Ciiik Pann'o' K. Minn In Itu'dyke ami
Amelia IVdl.ir nlio Htnrtm-

lPloolititoit I'nrl.'M ItiiNt > l < i tlnK-
NIJVV

,

YDHKOct l-The!) last mcolliiK-
wlilth will evei bo held at Fleet wood jurk-
Jicgiii this nfttrnoon with filre.ither, , >

Kood track mnn lively tppuulutlvo croud
The 'Mrd wan a titronK one. as the 200-
cliib * mil the 2 4'i eliss for trotter * .mil the
2 ID l-il p ice had tlelds of hlifh iiutll y. For
the 2 Wt trot tin Idiek KeldliiKS record w.n-
a hit f.norlle at 25 to :o for the Held , while
ill the J 16 pace th Held HO'I ! for VJO. - hlln
the sru xitilllon O'.Nl C Hold for HO and the
Ii iy nuiro H ilu ut the gatnu IlKiire. Tha bay
K ! Mini;. Chimes , started off lo win the 2.21-
In short order, landed tlio llrst with eaxu-
n nil In thu second a deswratt| llnlsh with
IMstoriU who u.iaoiils u ltoso behind him-
.la

.

Ilia next heat Ulenrnorc by a length ,

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
W'na are Uijurei] by the use of coffee. Ila-
cently

-
them ha l e n pl.iccd In ull crocurr

Stores a new prt>piratlon called ORAI.VO.-
nmdu

.
of pure fiilns , that takes the place

of coffee. The raivsl delleate stomach ru-
iclvea

-
It ulMiout illstreiu. and but few can

tell U from coffetj. II dies r .t cost over V4-

o niucb Children may Urlnk It with creatbenefit. JSo nrd Ka per parkace. Try luto * OUAlti-o.

with PftstoMl a flRbtlnR factor nil the -

round , nnd thn latter won the hcnt In n
Brand drUo down the Mre ch In the 5 1-
Gp.ico IllRhlnnd La levon the first heat by-
a lead ind tlie ocnnil by a IcnRth , but
mikliiR a bud break In thr third , the heit
was won Inndlly by O M C. Sn mnilo no-
mlitnk In the fourth , If idhiR nt the half
and nlmilrir : by two iPtiKtlitt The untlnlnheil
2.14 cliiB and 2 45 ola < i went over and will
bo fiddi" '] to tomorrow's program Itenult" .

2 10 pncltiR Illnbliuiil I iiHlevoir first ,
iivoiid und fourth boats and rnr Tlnm
2 141,4 2 14'' nnil 2 15 t O SI C won third
bent. Time 2 I11 * Ambryon , llilo ,

.Mvnra , Dilsy.1 , Qunrterxnke , hlttleOern ,

Nellie S and Ilattlor n'so itnrtod
2 14 trottlni ? , untlnlshed Klnu Clilmot won

(Irit nnd seeond he t9 Time : 2MV4 nnd2-

M41J. . Olemnorc Bnv won thirl nnd fotirnb-
eiitH Time : 2-1CV! nnil 2 Ifi-J. I'nttoral vvtn-
ifourth. . TImp : 2.174' Hoconl and Ollvo
Wood nl o stnrted-

.Ittlllltnilli

.

- li- i ualn.-
INDIANAI'OMP

.
, Ilid , Oct 11 The All-

Amcrlennt
-

won nnothor Karno from the
Iinltlmorei todny. "Urother Joe" Corbett-
wa < batted freely In the first nnd third In-

nlnp
-

nnd hK suppurt vvna sloppj The
Orlolei , by Hleky nltllntr , nnd nfded by er-
rors

¬

of Ti bean nnd Nns.l , picked tip tvenr-
urrn 'n the fourth ami fifth In thn llfth
the All-Aniorkans rhnlkd up three cnniPd-
niris on n triple , two Pinnies nnd n double
The lleldlnK of I <anpu nnd Hut licit and
Sliilil's b.ittlnB weie thu fcitures Wcnthor
rainy Attendance 1.000 Seure
All Atncrlrnnt . . . . .10501001 -1-
2Hiltlrnore . . .000520010-S

linn * hits : All Americans , 17 , Unltlrnoie ,

11 Hirtrs All American6 , Hnltlrnore , 2-

Mntlcrlet All Amerit.ins , , Powell nnd
Smith ; Hnltlinore , Ccrbctt nivl Clark I'rn-
plru.

-
. Orlin-

.Illllll

.

DcftMltN I.IIIIKllfllll.-
StCSIPHIB

.

, Tenn. , Oct 19 The mntcii
nee between liddle Itilil of Duffnlo anil
Fred ui1 of C.inndn VMIS coni'Iui'ni1-
tonlRbt nt the Collsuurn track , InM wlnnlnn-
In the Intt few y.ird" , rnnklntr the mile In
2 CS .J-ii Unlil won the tlrtt heat of the nice
li.'it nlKht Tom Cooper wnii present at to-

nlBhfi
-

e-vent nnd Immedlatelv cliallencflI-
Tiu winner for n matrlt riue to. be decldeil-
In Mfrnphli duilriB the nntlonal Ureult
meet Hald hui not yet replied to the ehil1-

)1

-

% i 4 Over a lliinilrctl PtH.-
LOtMSVILLK.

.

. Ky . Oct 10 1C. P-

.Sneedy
.

, tbo hlKb diver , leaped ftotn the
Louisville and JcrTersoiivllle bruise Into the
Ohio river this morning a distance of MS

feet He made the jump at the request
of a number of friends. Hu was not Injured
In tlie least , nnd when nulled Into u bolt
tli'it wan waiting snld that lie would leiji-
ficm tilt" tilleU tower on the bridge bitmt-
lay

-
Ho did not ea under water mire

tlnin three feet-

.VIitItli

.

Cunif of Coif.
KANSAS CITY , Oet. 10 David Foul's' ,

imifewi'oiwl golf player of the Chicago
Golf i lub and V S Young , -cratch pi ly ei-

of the KarfW City Country club , huve been
matched to play u game of eolf on the
Coirn'rv club links in this city ,

at 10 o'clock Frlila-
v'I'tirkliis r H t Sfiuf.-

LINTOLX
.

, Oct 19 ( Sp-clil Telegram )-
Tin foot ball game nt I'nlversltj' IM it c this
ifternonn between the T.uklo colb-Ke und
Wi'Mli-jiin teiirns retul ed In u seore of I. to
0 In favor ot the > ans-

Illlffs l iNtltineil.-
LOl'ISVILLi

| .

: , Kv , Oct I'l The "ecoiid-

Jiv's lace * of the louiMllle DilvInK and
Fnh ns'Ofliitlon weie poilponed until to-

mrnovv
-

on ntount of lain , rtiien tai-ie VMI-

lbo u double bil-

lsliI.Mirr DflflltM Mi'nlliri1. .

ro3 ANOII is. ni on U-.I.UK steiz-
I'ti

-

defi'nted lop MeAullrTe of San Tr 111-

l °co In tbe llfteentb round hero t'inliht

South Omaha News

Nebraska wns icpici ntcil at the annual
meeting ot the Western States' Sanitary
Uoardb , which was held at Kort Worth , Tax ,

.September 1S.! by Hon W N. Babcoek , he-

havliiK l on appointed delegate by Governor
llolcornb The principal b-islness bcforu the
board was thu discubslori of the quarantine
lineHy resolution pabscd by thlb body the sec-
retary

¬

of agriculture was reijucsted to allow
the regulations and locution -for the > ear
1898 to lemnln tbe same as nt present A 10
quest was made for a change In the datu for
allow Int; souihcrn cattle to cross the line
from November 15 to February 15 to Novem-
ber

¬

1 to January 1. this change to taUe. effect
November 1 , 189 $ . Should this change of
date bo mailo by the secretary of agriculture
It will allow sixty da > s foi cattle to eiuss the
quaiantluo line unrestricted , Instead of
ninety days , as under existing regulations.-

Tor
.

some time experiments have been made
at the Port Worth stock yards In dipping cat-

tle
¬

, with the Idea of Killing the ticks nnd at
the suggestion of the secretary of agrie-uUnre
the experiments will continue elm-Ing the
w Inter , In order that u thorough t'st ot the
effect ot such dipping may be made The In-

tention
¬

Is to allow dipped , cattle to mingle
with Miseeptlblc cattle , lu order that the re-

sult
¬

of the dipping may b ascertained
Mr. Duticock says In his report to Gov-

ernor Holcomb , made yesterday , that the dip-

ping
¬

of cattle and the results tneretrorn were
extremely inteiestlng and It it proves sue-
cesuful

-

In eradicating thu tick , which , It Is
universally believed , will bo accomplished
the bcnelitH , not only to southern cattle rals-
ei

-
s but to northern cattle feeders as well ,

will bo vcrv greit
Continuing , Delegito Dnbcoclc sa > s that at

present southern cittle are permitted to come
north for pin poses during three
months In the year only Should the dipping
ot cattle destroy the tlek , which is generally
believed by experts to be the cause of south-
ern

¬

or splenetic fev 'r , Texas cattle- can then
bo permitted to come noith twclvo months In-

tlio jear , under the regulations and super-
vision

¬

of thu state authoiltl s This would
enable northern eattlemeu to t ceuro a sup-
pl

-
> of feeder cattle any month In the year ,

Instead of being eoullneil to thr'e or four
months , as at present.-

In
.

dipping cattle at Toil Wor'h and other
cxporiun trial stations In Texas Mr Ilabcock-
savs n lubricating oil In used. This has ,

how over , been found to bo Irritating , nnd
now lard oil Is mUed with th lubricant , the
niKtiiin beliu found to work much better. It-
1ms beeu demonstrated , continues Mr Ilab-
eoek.

-
. that ono dipping Is not enough , unless

tlroru bo from six to eight Inch's of oil on top
of tao water In the dipping trough Hverr
then all of the largo ticks are not Killed
The smaller ones , howev r , easily uccrrmh
from the effects of ono dipping. It Is under-
stood

¬

that among the first dips tried a solu-
tion

¬

of enrbollc acid H.-IH used , but this was
found to Injuns the e > es of tlm cattle and on
this necouut the use of tbe acid was discon ¬

tinued.

ut Ilii- . r IMnut.-
Superlr

.
temlent 1) J Simpson ot the

Armour force Is still absent and It Is under-
stood

¬

that ho will visit thn Nashvllla ex-

position
¬

before returning Captain do .Moralu-
vlllo

-
Is at Aihhind surveying for the large lee

lionsss to be erecttd by Armour near that
point. Grading at tlio paeklng house situ
was resumed jesleniuy after two da ) * Oelny.
Iho ground waa pretty soft , hut the steam
uhoiuls managed to take out quite an amount
uf dirt Thu coirstiuetlun olllce at the east
end of the situ Is nearly tomplcted am ) will
bo occupied bj General Time Keeper Itowley
and the contractors. Two plledrlvcra are
t on 4t work placing tl.e foundation for the
hi's house Tlresu machines weie also stopped
by the rain , but worK Is to be kept up day anil-
Hpht as long as the weather will permit It-
U estimated that It will bo two wt'e'Ks be-

fore
¬

th j plleilrlv Ing for thin one house will
bo completed ,

.Sflialtil'llll IIM rxlluiilltiii Toil n j ,

The senate Investigating committee in ex-
pected

¬

to arrive today. ThlH committee Is
composed ot United States Senators ; I'rlteu-
ard

-
, Chilian and HmU. It H understood

that the committee will Investigate Into the
rumovnl of lr Whlto anil others from poal-
tCons

-
in tbo llurcuu of Animal Industry The

removed olllciaU claim that the ) were ills
missed for political reasons and not on ac-

count
¬

of their Inability to perform the duties
Imposed upon them It IB trot known where
the sessions of the committee will bu held ,
but at a majority of the ivltncwes to be
called reside here It Is hoped that the pro-
ceeJIuga

-
will bo held In this city

Work Hnlil lo lie Dcllfluiit.
Complaint U made that the brick fldc-

vvalKs
-

now being laid en N street by contract
are not up to tUnJanl. Councilman lUrriMt
slid jeaterjjy afternoon ( hat he was not
at a'.l satUtled with the vvortt and would

tha accvpUucn by tliu cltjv Tb so

walks are being laid In the permanent sldc-T
walk dUtr t , whcro the property onno.a thl
not have the work done within thirty day *
after the trjlnancn was pas ud. Tltoso who
claim to know something shout brick work
say that the walks nrt > anything hut well
laid. The chances are- that some of the work
will have to be done over

l.n.ilim tin- ruiiniliilliin.-
Ywtprdny

.

thp Schlltz llrpwlns cmnpiny
commenced lay Inn the foundations of Its new
cold slot-age house nt Twenty -seventh and L

| Btrerts TI Is bulhlliiK will be 24x28 feet an.1-
| two stories hlRh In the spring an addition

v.Ill bo built a bottling works anil saloon
belrv ? added At the we t end ot thu Q-

strcet viaduct this company will erect a-

SI2.000 building llrlck Is being hauled to-

thu site now. the excavating having been
tomplcted Hulldlng is to commence here
within a short time.

( 'oIllllllnsllllllT HllHN HllMJ.
Street Commlsalorrer Uoss has enough

work ahcnd nf him to keep his force busy
from now until the next mcctlm ; of the city
council , November 1. A number of side-
walks are to be lepilred In different pirts'
of thu ell ) nml some new ones laid. A num-
ber

¬

of crosswalks will also receive much
needed attention While It Is n fact that the
street repair fund Is running low , the coun-
cllinrn

-

seem to roill7o the necessity of beti
tor walks and crosswalks and huve author1-
led the work ,

TlnmiO Clnlni SclMfd.
The nilen Tlniony claim was settled yes-

Icrdny. Mrs Tlmony received $150 In cish
and gnve n receipt In full. Out of this she
paid her doctor bill , which took one-third ot
the amount , the doctor having reduced his
Mil on mcount ot the small amount allowed
the woman. Attorneys say that Mrs
rimony had a good claim against the city
and eould have secured much larger dnmage's
hnd she brought suit. The settlement was
effected by Couricllrneu illarrett , Kelly anel-
Mort. .

full for UiiiriuilM.
City Treasurer Ilroadwell yesterday nfteri-

ioon
-

Issued a eull for the following city
warrants Police fund up to registered No
930 ; lire and water fund up to No U17 ; pub-
lic

¬

light fund to No 11 , street repair fund to-

Ne 1,020 , salary fund to No. 051 , engineer
fund to No K',7 , general fund to No 2,000 ,

Judgment fund to No 1C' About $10,000
will bo paid out In cashing the-ss w irrants
The Inte-ro't on the warrants stops when the
eall is Issued.

diluted llcnltli It n 1-

1Thon.au
- .

J. O'Nell wns fined ? " and costs by-
1'ollce' Jtnlgo Cli'l'trnami yesterday for
violating the orders ot Sanitary Inspector
Cauoil O'Nell as agent for seme property
on Twenty-fourth street refused to clean-
up the premises wl.er directed to do so and
was atresteJ A > the trial he pleaded not
guilty , but testimony was Introduced proving
to the biitisfactlon uf the jiidgo that he was
guilty , hence the line The fine and costs
amounted to $ S , which O'Nell paid-

.SlititN

.

Dm I hiCurloiin. .

The stock yards company has caused n
roof to be elected over the branding and de-

hoining
-

pens at the west end of tlie L street
viaduct. The work at the o pens caused a-

csond to enir ffgatc on the bridge and pro-
tests

¬

weio nude b > Councilman Caldvvcll and
some of the residents of the Poutth ward
The roof hides the worK In tire pens from
view and there is now no excuse for u
crowd to congregate at the end of the
viaduct.

Milled III l'l ( ! l'ti ; ii.
Chief Itrcnnnn of the police force has been

notilled by the Chicago police that an ollicer-
Is on the way to take) Jack Stewart to that
eity , whcro he Is wanted for attempted mur-
tlt

-
r and roblciy Stewart wis arrested here-

on October 11 as a suspicions character. In
looking over the records of men wanted
Hrcnnan found Stewart's description and at
once advhcd the Chleago authorities.-

MllKlt

.

I'll } liossll.
John J Ryan lias recovered from his recent

sevcro illness.-
Dr.

.

. Twining of Sioux Falls , S. D. , Is spend-
ing

¬

a few days In the city.
Preparations are being made for several

republican meetings this week and next
Mr. an ] Mrs J S Gosncy are In Lincoln

attending the Odd Fellows' encamprne'nt-
A daughter has been born to Mr and (Mm

Paul iMeCauleylia North Twentyfifth-
street. .

Mrs. W L. Holland and her mother , Mrs
G W. Clark , left yesterday afternoon for
Colfat Springs , Iowa , for a. month's stay.

The pave-d street *, In the business part of
the city were given a muoh needed cleaning
by thu street commissioner's force yesterday

Clyde n. Taylor and wife of Cambridge ,

[ II. , ure hero the gue sts of Frank Taylor.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Taylor are returning from their
wedding trip.-

V

.

blue Inoidtloth overcoat was stolen from
lolm Klncjld yesterday , a sneiK thief enter-
Ing

-

his room In the Hunt block , Twenty-
sUth

-
and N streets.

The sidewalk on J street between Tvventy-
fourt'i

-
and Twenty-fifth streets Is in n dan-

gerous
¬

condition. The street In this block
was washed out by the reeent ruins and is
almost Impissable.

Fred Melcher , son of C A. Melchor ,

stepped on a piece of slurp glass last evening
anil eut tbe Instep ot his right foot quite
badly It was necessary for u doctor to
take four stiehes in tlie wound-

.Scth
.

Fry , nn Elkhorn flrenrJii , who some-
time ago broke his right leg at the round-
house In the north yanln , was removed to
his home at Lincoln yesterday. He spent
sanio time at the South Omaha hospital
where hu received treatment

The stock yards company last night nude
a written request to tno mayor and elty
council for permission to liy railroad tr.ukt ]

across L stieet at Thirty-sixth and along
Dojd stieet The tracks were built without
permission and the comjany was notified
some ' time ago that permlt-slon must bo
requested or the tracks must, tome up-

Ol T ( ) ! ' Till : OIIIMN VIM-

.UiiFflla

.

has J2C.OODOOO neres of tlmbei
land

An of Michigan Is at present using
as an ordinary carriage n famous ( liaise
owned bv Governor Cass In territorial day
Tim ehaisu IR said to be as Htrnng as it an
seventy live years ago arrd nblo to stand flftj-
ye irs more of use

Mrs Olle Haiuby of Cobb county , Georgia ,

Is the twenty-sixth 'hlld born to her parents ,

.Mia. Harnby hid HCVCII brothera who were
Baptist plencherH and has ulx nephews en-
gaged

¬

In the same calling. Her descendants
now number seventy-neveii.

Gray Bcpilnela In the vlelnlty of Maraboo-
WIs . gather In iliovcs every now and then
and migrate southward. This fall tlio wooils
are alive with them. They travel at the
rate of nbcnt half u mile a day , and the mi-
gration

¬

period lastH about two weeks Tire
(MUM nf tlio migration U not known.

They have accommodating railroad con
ductorb up lu Maine. Quo stopped tilts train
the other day on a trestle' , HO that an ama-
teur

¬

photographer could get a picture of It-
.ami

.
another stopped bin In the woods so

that n party of tourists might gather the
abundant and beautiful wild flowers. Such
of the rratlvcH us travel occasionally saw
nothing umiisual In either moceedlng. They
have lots of time up there except when they
are iltihlng or lumbering , for crops grpvv
while they sit mill.-

Hver
.

since Franco paid the Indemnity
levied by Germany at tbo close of the last
war. 30.000000 In gold coin has been kept
In ( ho fortrfiH of Spairdau , Germany , as an
emergency fund to be used only in raxo of
war Tlio money is packed In 1,000 Iron
chests , which contain 30.000 each. A com-
mittee

¬

v'sltH the great treasurer vaults
puludlcally , examines the chests , counts
soma of their contents , Inspects the safe-
guards

¬

and makes Its formal report lu writ.-
Ing

.
The sum 1s not as Impor'ant QH It

onto was for It would bu used up In thr first
few days of mobilization , and tlia hoarding
of the coin entails a loss of 1.000 0 0 marks
a year In Interest to the state.-

Vuder
.

Instructions from the .N'avy depart-
ment

¬

Lliateriant Nathan Sargent , U. S. N. .
will. In the oil tlelds of Pennsylvania , make
a careful Investigation of the various grades
of petroleum produced In that region with a
view to IU use as a fuel for marine engines
Upon the conclusion of this Murk he will ,
according to Washington advices , report le-
the authorities In charge of the Newport
torpedo ktatlort , and plans will bo drawn for
ail oil fnglno , which will bo placed In one of
the new torpedo boats now being built by
tbe

CITY COUNCIL BOCEEDIXGS

Mirror Mooroi nzccsts-a "cheme by Which
Firemen Mny P jPr5d.

COMMUNICATION REFER1ED TO COM VI FTEE-

IMnn U for Pi-onion < > Vliiii 'llulr-
snlnry CI ill ins mill Stourtu

..ItidHinriitunliiit'
tii-

Tlio

-

first feasible sugReatlori for inyliiK the
salaries of the mcmbira of tha llro dep.trt
merit without an Illegil transfer of funds
was nmde b> Major Moores at Iho resular
council meeting last nlglit. The majors plan

'

.was detailed In thu following cotmnunica ion
j
J' To the City Counell of the City of Oniiln.-
Gentlomin

.
Notwithstanding the fift that

I have been fompi'lluil tocvo the ordinance
niaklriK n | proprl itloiu for th silail s of the

j llremen. t am desirous that the etllt lency ot
the lire Ueputrncnt of tne city ot Omah i be-

iii properly nialntalmd. and I till j roioKiilze.-
jj the m Kent necess'ty' of providing In ome-

niamier for the pavmelit of the silmles of
the membi-r ot the lire depattrmmt In

! luol the fa that appioprlatloiis for this! purpose lannut be made at the present time ,
ji I recommend that sonic plan If po-s.ble , be-

formnhiti-tl mid carried out wnerebv the
niPtnbors of the llro ddpirtmeiit mil obtain
their pay without los.s or discount at 10
earliest time pru'tleable 1 this
eould bo done by .ill of the menibus of the

' lire departinint maklnc as linmonts to a-

committee of tliite , to In' seleeted In u s.i -
IsfaUoij manner , w"ieieb > the membeis oC-

ii such cominltteo nt the nssljjiuos of such
i| claims and as trustees for the pirtles m ik-

IIIK
-

siih asslBiirnents , could brliiK the net es-
.sar

.
> Hulls In the proper oouu mil obt iln-

Jndijmen , whereupon the moneeould un-
tlonbledlj

-
be rtallyeil on 'tieh jiuUment'i

1 HUBBcat that the matter be uferreil to the
proper committee otoitr nonoiable bniU-
lor the pnnose) ot conslduiliiR this nutter
and ascertaining If some air.um'emont coulil
not bo made In idvince for the
monty on Judmnen.s obtalntd as pioposed-
.Ucspectfnllj

.

,

PRANK 13 MODIIUS. Alijor-
On motion of Hechel the communication

was referred to a special commUtee tonalatI-
liK

-
of I'resldent lUlnghaiu , Dechcl and Sttiht-
UKSOLUTION ON SAM1J SUlilKCP-

A resolution which dclallvd the iinsncccsii-
ful

-
efforts that had ''been made to pa > the

llremen and declare ! that th council was
lead } to adopt any legal proceeding to nitpt
the emergency , was referred , to HIL bii e-

commlttu |

In AJW! of the action Just taken the
mayor's > eto of the ordinance by which the
salaries of the members of the fire depart-
nicnl

-
were to be paid out of the general fund

was sustained-
.Mijor

.
Moores suggested that the offices In

the city hall be closed from 11 30 to J o'clock
today , out of respect to tlr mu'iioiy of the
late Senator I'adduck , and the suggestion wu-
sapproed by a rising

City Engineer Hosowatir traiuinlttcd a ro-
qucbt

-

from Hugh Murphy that the time for
beginning work on the South Slxt'unth re-
palriK

-

ho postponed until i spring Mrliir -
ph > stated that hu could not poislblj begin
lajlng asphalt bufore Novuiubc-r lu and lint
to continue the work duilngi the cold weather
th-xt would undoubtedlyi wjuld bo to
endanger the p.ucincuU After sonu discus-
sion

¬

u resolution granting the dpslre poat-
ponement

-
was Introduced and adopted

A resolution bj lllnghanr dlr.ctt. ,. the In-
spector

¬

of buildings to IHSUO permits with-
out

¬

charge to all statHa- and territories to
elect buildings on the' exposition grounds
Adopted. ' i

At the suggestion of Stunt the Uonrd of
Public Wotkd was directed to tonr up the
wooilen blocks on Tenth stteet from Center
to Castellar and make1 a passable roadway
with cinders. '

SLOT MACHINESI.UNMOLnSTCD.
Mercer and Mount , a a minority of the

committee qn Judiciary , recommended , the
pa ago, of, , UiQ , orJIn nqeo , repeallnB Jtlth-
enlckellnthe.slot maohliit } qrdlnance As theicport rcpiesccited only a minority ot the
committeeIt was recommitted without con-
sldeiatinn-

On rocomnieiiiliUlon of the finance cominlt ¬

tee the cltj treasurer was Instructed to ad-
verttao

-
the ? J3 000 Intersectio i bonds for

ealo and to also Include In the aihcitlsurneiit
all district paUng bonds that might be au ¬

thorised up to the date of the advertise ¬

ment.
The ordinance providing for paUig: and

curbing SoNcntcenth street from Ilarnoy to
Jackson was placed on Hie.

The request of Irving Allison for an ex ¬

tension of time on his contract for the con-
struction

¬

of a cltj jail at Sixteenth and
Leuvenworth streets was denied nnd the
cominltteo on public propertj and buildings
was dliected to take up the matter of a jail
at once and submit a report and lecomincn-
ilatlons to the council.-

In
.

this connection a resolution w s adopted i
by which tlio owners ot the pieicnt Jailbuilding were notified thjt the eitj would
pay no more rent until the building was
heated and made1 lit to bo occupied

A resolution ordering permanent walks laid
on both sides of Sixteenth streat from Pierce
to Inton was adopted.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the nectssltj for a
viaduct the- Burlington tracks at-
Twentyfourth street , was Introduce ! bj
Mount and referred to street Improvement J
and vliducts

The ordinance authorising the Issue of
$200000 In refunding bonds was introduced
by Stunt nnd referred to finance and claims

The ordinance providing for rcpailng
Dodge stieet from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
was Introduced ami referred Also an or-

dinance
¬

ordering Half Howard street paved
from Thirty-sixth to Thlity-elghth streets.-

TO

.

ClTUn A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Hromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money If its falls tr
cure. 25-

c.miTinrK
.

: m SK u , ( M n-

rlr.sl Iti-urnlar St-nNlun IN llolil In-
CiolKliluii Mull.

The flrst regular meeting of the Derthlck-
MusicalLiterary club was hell last, evening'-
at

'

CrelRhton hall , tendered to the club by
the courtesy of Paxton ft llurgess , and Mra-
Hdward P Peck , president presided The
r ll was called by illss Arabella Klmbill ,
ttcrelarj , and revealed the fact that the.
elub conslstH of 120 inemberH , there being i

but two lurM'r In the country , one in St
Louis and one. In Nashville Term In all tlm
800 scattered through a states After
the mi'ttlng was called to order Mrs I'cck
appointed us an assistant program commUtee.-
Mrs. . C C Hughes , MIm C'ara' I'alrner und |

Mra. L Webster Smith '
The program for last irviajltn; was ghcn

under the direction of . rriUrtln Calm , and
the musical portion of ft cnnbisted entirely
of works by the Iltfiil M'ollsh' cornposer-
Ohoplrr There was a welnl melancholia run-
rIriR

-
through the entltfri .sorlcs of numbers

whlrh would lead one almost to wish that
another composer had been chosen for the
Initial merlins Thoso'Vo rani makers for
the future who were present last night should
boar In mind the , In selecting the
work for the entire | by ono writer '

great care must be .takcivlo avoid a haincnera-
In style , which as llmif b s on mlghL be-I
come wearisome to thosd who have come to-

bo entertained rather ftyiu Instructed This
U not to be construed aa fl criticism of Mr I

Calm's program , but Ifnsfmfe to say that
the excellence of the Inlerptvtatlon did much
to counteract the g&ojiiy Influence of-

Chopin's uaildened Iieart-ifneaklng through
bis music

The drat number on the program was an-
es84y entitled , "The Union of Poetry and
Music ," written by Mr. Wllber M Derthlck-
ard read In a most Interesting manner by
Miss Hene n Hamilton

The second number wai a piano solo Pre-
lude

-
Opus 28 No IS , plaju'l' by Mr Calm

The analysis wns by Mr Hilwanl
I'erry. the famous blind pianist , lei hirer am!
writer on musical subjects , ot New York.
The anal ) MY of the entire program were
rend by Miss Macomber with a clpir strong
* OCP.! distinct pronunciation , and a keen np-
prtelntloii

-
of the vnrjlng sentlinptits and ct-

Itllslto
-

word-plcluri" with which the dif ¬

ferent writers endeavored to reveal the
Iniiormost meanings of the compositions

The third number was a song entitled'Tho King , ' written as n sort of mernorKini-
of nn early It was tutng by Mrs
Learned , with a rich , full ami pleasing
Interpretation

The fourth number was a piano solo. Xoe-
tiirno

-
opus 37 , No 1 , anil played byllra

Jessie Lobnian. The nnaly < l contnlned the
Information that a nocturne Is a night-song
and was originally Intended as n serenade.-
Ml

.

Lobrnan s rendering was emlncntb sit'-
sfactorj

-

The fifth number wim a song arrnriR ? l from
the famous funeral march and not to a poem
entitled ' In Klelds of Paradise ' Itwassung bj Mm Martin Calm In the artistic
manner which nluajs characlnrlres her work

The sixth number was the well known
polonaise opus 2C. No 1 , p1a > o l by Mr-
Calm. . The (tnnlssls was written by John S
Van Hlso blind , n pianist ami lecturer
npuit musical subjects and u member of the
faculty of the Cliielnnatl College ot Music
The blind seem to behold Uie boul of music
with nlslon not posstraod by their physic-
ally

¬

morn fortunate brethren
Tha seventh mimbor was n vocal solo en-

titled
¬

"Tho Maiden's , " nnd sung b-

Mhs Helen Hurnham In a. manner which
presages for her an unusually successful
musical future

The last number was a piano solo. "Walt ? ,

opus 42 , and plnjed by Mr Calm It Is sel-

dom
¬

that ono his an opportunltj to hear Mr-

.Cal'ii
.

a-s a soloist Just why he hlilrs his
light under a bushel It would be dinicnlt to
tell , for It Is certainly seldom Hint ono hears
except by tliocry great performed , more
artistic pla > lng than lil-

Tlie next meeting ot the Dei thick club will
he under the direction of Mis Cotton ana
will bo held in her rooms on the corner of-

Pnrnnrn ami Klghleuith streets , two weeks
from last night The lompoier for the even-
Ing

-

will bo neethmen_
Arnold's llioiuo felon .ir s a

lOc , JT.c and r0iAll druggists

MT UMMMIl IIlililll' .

iiiifonio Ciiurt llffltlos-
I'nltoil lfiut fine > .

ALBANY N Y Oct 1U The united de-

mocracy
¬

will not recehe a. column on the
state olllclal ballot

Justice Herrlck of the supreme couit list
night deliveied his decision In tlie appeal
from the ruling1 of Sceretarj of State- Pal-
mer

¬

that the united democrac ) petitions for
nominations should bo recomtoc'd , despite-
.allilalts( to the effect that the bulk of the
signers were republicans He partlculir
stress , tlrst upon the necessity of this sub-
scribers

¬

to petitions for nonrln ition being
bona fide electors and asserts that. In his
opinion. Palmer erred In icfuslng to accept
the evidence offered Justice Herrlck also
decided that the objectlm to receiving all-
ldalts

-

submitted to pnne that certain sign-
ers

¬

were not quallllBil electors was not valid
and that several names should be eliminated
from the petition because of swoin state-
ments

¬

against thcii genuineness

MtM iiii-iilv of Ooo'lliosiols , Oot. I ! ) .

At N'-w' Yi rk 'd Mis'lsslopI , fioii
Lon Ion Kilrrllbolni tier Grose from
III omen Sal'el N im nl c for Llvcrpo'l-

At tluoen Arrlvt Touto.iu , from
New York

THE PAGE THAT KILLS !

A distinguished GUI man physlclin de-

clares
¬

this to bu the use of Nei vousnct i ,

and thinks the clvlllrcd race Is deteriorat-
ing

¬

unilor It Oar lunatic asylums aru
tilling up at a filghtful nite , woman who
should be plump .mil rosy are pale and
emaciated , pchonl children , Instead ot be-
Ing

-
toyous , actlvo , vigorous , ure debili-

tated
¬

, overworked nnd unhappy. bu lnoin
men aru engines ot perpetual won" and
victims of inboinnl.i , social life Is a. nervo-
tleatioylng

-
whirl of excitement , cities mo

clamorous with ellitriutlon ol railroads ,
traffic , inunuf.ieturc and all hustling al-
falis

-
that destroj reposu and minderquiet Uverjthlntr Is at high pressuio.

Headlong , mad actlvltj Is the law ot cli-
cmnstancus.

-
. t-

Dr. . Chaicot's Kola Nervlno Tablets stro
famous foi cnrliiB Net v ous DIseasi-H when
other remedies bad 1'alltd They wul-
niaKo jou strong and wul ] , try them

Fifty cents and $1 per boat drusglsti ,
or sunt direct Write us for tpxtlmonUU-
of cures Eurel.a Chemical & Jlfrr. Co ,
J.n Cro'iw , Wtt

Searles-
Searles. .

SI'lXIALISTh I-

NPMEIOT. .

WEAR MENS-

EXUALLY
All Private Discmcst-
x Disorders of Meu.
Treatment by Mill.
Consultation 1'rc-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Ciirt-it for life ami tbe poison tliorouehly cle inHCil
from tlinnvalPin-

Spmnutorrln a. S-niln il Wetihnesn Lout Mm-
hood N'lclit KmlHsronB Doc ivd F.ieultliiH Fu-
male Wt iikiiPBh .mil ill tlellcitu dlHoiiltrs p - cu-

ll
¬

ir to iltbtr BOX pisllH" ! . ciiri" ! t'tr.r.S
FISTULA mil UKfTAI , Ul.tnUS HYIWOUIII.U
AltD VtltlUOl I3LK periii.iiii-iulj and siicceHafully-
ciirnl Tluthod now md unfililn-

Stricture and ileetrt'i mo-
Bj new mrtlioil without pain or cuttlni; Cill on
oniditreHHHltliBfiinli
DBS. SEflRlES 8 SEflRlES.I1Q

1605lotUubt.) , Om ih.i , r ub-

CONMULTA1IONHJBK

Chronic , Kcryons and Private Diseases

and nil WKAICNIJSS
nml lI.SItlllhof( ! K-

YlnYDltOCIU.i : mil VAIIIC )Cii: n im.m uiuiitly -mil-
uccenHfullv cured lu mi rv e IHU
BLOOD AND 4KIN' Dl H.i en Sore SpotH 1'lm-

plfB
-

, Scroful i TiiinorH Itlti-r i and Illooil '

VoUon lliorouilih cln limed from tlm ajHti'iii
NKllVOUb U.'blllli bpunn.iloiiliHk SimlnilI.-

OSBHB Nl ; lii KmlhslrniH , LOSH of Vital Powers
pnrmaneiitly anil Hpietlily ciireit

WHAK MHN |

( Vitality Welit in Kin HO by 103 clone application
to biiHlncHH or Bind ; Hiivt.ru aii'iitat Hir.iln or-
erluf hKXriAI , KM'HSshs In mliltliti llfo or troin
lin elTcctH of vouttiful follies (' ill or wrltn thum-

Omalht
oday. Uox77

Medical and Sur lcdl iDstitut-

e.Tuikish

.

and Penny-
Royal

-
Pills most effective

Female Pill will relieve sup-
pressed

¬

, excessive , scauty or
painful menstruation will
bring menstruation sure to tha-
day. . Sent by mail securely
packed , si.oo a box-

.HAHN'S
.

PHARV1ACY ,
ISIIi nml rariinni S ( . , Onuilinol .

iv Irjriuu l > uiuuuil ItranO.

( ) rlcln.l > nd Onlj Urimlae.-
rc

.
> > l .ai rrlUVU L DHO k

Jl.llit Jcr I'hlcltii.trI >'niiik fa *
**i franj ID | { r r kud ttifiJ & . * tllll
jt iriloJ wlib blui tll.t n 1 uL
oolhrr. Ittfiut dwgtrwM tvlttttu

_ "Keller for I mlkt'l < '.l "lo'i-
f UalL IOOO r .tlrnool '.i ftfitftr"C-bUl.r .TCituileall , i.Mii IU mH iiin

A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense

IN E> iervR.es

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throuo-hoLit Ireland clur-

ing
-

next year. This work will
be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Emerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. To those who are
familiar with the scenes em-

braced
¬

in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. . .

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by

m&VPQ UH Q m I-

BOF GHIGAC ® .

These illustrations are not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section . . ,

of the Emerald Isle from Li if" ""

ford to Bantry and from."IJ-
BubBiei to CaSway.

The Round Towers , Vine Covv-
ered Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-

asteries
- . ,

, Shrines , Churches and *

Cemeteries , the BattSe Fields
and Eviction Scenes are all
faithfully portrayed in this great
word ' * *

ing10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin ,


